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'l'he work on blood groups of the Thai which is presented
here had its start in tho year 1947.

At that time, anyone who

atLempt(!d to do research in pure medical science in Thailand was
loolwd np(Jll as1wnce.

Many of my revered teachers scoffed and

sni<l that I wottlt1 never become rich by doing so, and, curiously
erHmgh, aftc•r tell

yNli'B

of research work, I have found that their

at1 vico is a lJ tun true.
Although the blood group distributions had been extensively

iliVI'Htigat.ell in OaneaHians, thet•e was little information about the
tlistrihntion of them in non-Oaucasians, especially in the Thai.
It wnH l.lwruftJl'll ext:renwly worthwhile to work out the percentages
of:

l,lt'llO

a Atndy,

frequeneiea in tho 'l'hai people.
hUBt~d

I have carried out such

un blood group serology antl mathematics, of the

ABO, Hh, MNH, Koll, Lewis and Duffy blood types of the Thai.

'l'hiH !:1l.udy has cal:lt wnne light on t.he migration pathways of the
'l'hai sloek.
Four hnnclr<~d aucl twenty-one blood samples were collecl,ed
at random, uw!:1tly from patients in Siriraj Hospital. 'l'he red blood
enrpwwlns of eaeh sample were washed twice with pbyslological
salino made into two-percent suspension.

'l.'hirteen antisera were

ourp loyetl, namely, anti-A, anti-B, an ti-M, anti· N, anti-S, anti-C,
anti-B, anti-c, unti-e, anti-Lea, anti-K, anti-k, and anti-Fya,

An

equal volume of two-percent suspension of red blood corpuscles
and anLi-sernm was mixed in a small test tube and incubated at
37"0 for one hour, with the exception of anti-Lea serum, which
1. Based upon a lecture delivered at the June 27, 1957, meeting of the
Slam Society,
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Table I
The ABO Blood Groups
Phenotype
Observed

l!'rl?quencies%

Gene frequencies%

Expected

A

17 .84.

19.86

H.84

B

:l5.n

:37.11

2iUiG

0

i\7.09

3fiAO

!i9.50

9.8G

7.Gi3

AB

Table U
The Hh Blood Croups
Phenntype

Frequencie~%

Obl:ltn'Ved

li.:xpected

ODe/ODe (Hh 1Hhl)
ODe/eDe (Hh1 Rh 0 )

fl6.34

m.OG

18.iH

Hi.81

ODe/eDlG (Hh 1 Hh2)

l(i.4il

IV\G
i\.2G
1.25

uDli;/eDe (Hh2Hh 0 )

3.29
1.88
1.8t)

cDWODE (Rb 2 FUt 11 )
eDe/cDo (Hll 0 R.h 0 )

1.41
0.47

OA8
1.24

ODE/ODB (R.h 11 Rh 2)
ODo (Hl)

0.00

O.OG

cDe/ODE (Hh 0 Rh 11 )
ODe/CJim (Hh 1Hh 11 )
cDE/cDT~ (Rh2Rh2)

eDli! (H2)
cDe (R 0 )
ODE (R 11 )
cde (r)

OhronJ<>Aome fr(!qneneies%

~~.49

75.fi'L
11.17
ll.lil
2.1G

0.0
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Table IU
The MNS Blood Groups
PlH'llotype
Ohsorved

:1.8fi

MMK
1\ls:tll:-~

:17.Ho

MNs
I\lsNo
NNs
NsNs

44.:\a
:H.l.\lO
1. \);.,!
12.02

FL·eqnencies%
Expected

Gene or Chromosome fl'eqnencies%

4.05
iHi.82
'1.G9
41.4a
1.:\5
ll.GG

Mt:l

:3.25
60.68
1.93
i\4:.14
tia.95
116.05
IUS
94.82

Mil
NS
NH
M
N
K
B

Table IV
The Duffy, Kell and Lewis Blood Groups

Systeme

Dnffy

Lewis
Ke1l

Phenotype

ft'eqnencies%

Gene

frequencies<>;~

Fy (a+)
Fy (a-)
Le (a+)
Le (a.)

97.12
2.88
18.27
81.73 other alleles

Fya
Fyb
Lea

83.01
Hi.99
42.74

No Kell positive

57.2()

K
k

0.0
100.00
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incnbatcd at room temperature. Coombs' unti-glolmlin sermu:..l
was alHo applied in Sollle of the tests, such as the ones on the

w:H:I

anti-~'ya

sera. They were theu centrifuge<l at slow
spee<l fen· a few minutes, and the renctionH read uuder the low
]lower of the miernscope.
anti-K :mel

The percentages of phenotype, of gene or chrouwsou1e
f1·c•queneies in :tll of these blood groups are snmuwrh:ed ill taldes I,
II, HI and IV. 3•4
The 'l'hai race has a very high B frequency, which is eharacte !'is tie of sonLheast,ern and central Asians. Tho rrhai people also
possess a rather high M frequency, which agrees well with that of
the population of the Malay Archipelago. These findings are quite
in contrast to wit.h B and M frequencies of the Caucasians, \Vho inlwrited approximately nine pet·eent. of B antigen and twenty-eight

percent, of M. antigen.

Before going any furt.lwr, it may be worthwhile to ntt.empt
a dot-inition of t.lw term, "race." The layman will speuk of tbe
''whito racu," "Aft·icau race,'' or "Chinese race," simply because
tltc people refer red to c1 iffe r in language, complexion and stature.
Mo<lorn anthropologists will argne that race is not. a matter of skin
pigmentation, of religion or of language. Hootoll5 considers that the

proper criteria of race are the physical characteristics and he has
oll'ere<l hiB own ddinition of race ..• "A race is a grHat division of
mankind, the members of whicll, though indirectly varying, are
clwraeLorizetl as a group by a certuin combination of ill!H'phological
and rnetrical features, principally non-adaptive, whi.ch have been
2. Coombs, R,R.A., Mourant, A.E., and Race, R.R. 1 "A new test for the
detection of weak and incomplete RH agglutinins," Rrit. }. E.'l'· l'ath., 26, 255266, 1Y45.
3. Phansomboon, S., !kin, E.W., and Mourant, A.E., "The ABO, PH and
M.N. Blood Groups of the Siamese (Thais )1"
Am.}. l'I!J·s. Amhrop., 7, 563-5n5,
1949.

4. Phansomboon, S.,
of the Thais,"

Vox Sanauinis,

,5, Hooton, E,A.,

"The MNS, Kell, Lewis and Duffy Blood Groups
I, 39.42, 1956.

llpfrom the ;Jp,•

(New York: Macmillan Co,, 1946).
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derived ft•nm their common descent." Non-adaptive characteristics
are tlwHe whieh

this

tlt: Ill om

!H'e

not snhject to the action of natural selection;

occurs in nature.

Hnxley and Haddon 6 have qnestioned the above statement

hy arguing that it is almost impossible to prove that the population

in au arPa in question has a common descent, unless we have historical or paleontolngical or other scientific evidences of it.

Climatic

en viromnontal eonrlit.h\Jls are constantly changing, thus forming a
now ('l'a f:or certain species, nnd only certain types of combinations
won1d he ahle to spt•eacl into these new areas; adaptive types might.
conw from nwt•r than ono sonrce.

Finally, these will constitnte a

single gengraphieal and genetical species which would not necessar-

.ily havo n single• common descent.

The assumption that a group

of penplo who look alike constitute a distinct raee derived from a
common origin is, therefore, not justified.
'l'lw do!inition of Cuon·r that "race" is a group of people
who possoRA the majority of tbe same physical characteristics fa 11s
intn tlw sanH• nategory. 'l'hat tho wol'Cl "race" is very difficult to
<lHfinn is ar\mit.ted by Klnekholu/l who has stated that the term,
scientilieally speaking, hardly snrvcs a 11seful purpose.
Dohl\h:msky11 has cl'itieized the measurement methods that,
althongh thoy are simple and undeniably convenient for a rough
deseription of the observed val'iety of humans or of other living
hehtga, uC'vert.ltclcss lead to a hopEJless confusion when an analysis
nJ' t.ho underlying c:tuses of this variety is attemptC'd. He statecl that
lt

gen(!t,ic:isl. c:un doline ''race" by indicating populations that differ

from eac:h

othC'!' hy certain genes.

He has also remarkec1 that

the naive eoncept of 'pure r~ce" must be replaced by the authentic
1

nne of varying inciclenco of deilnite genes.
Huxley, J,S, and Haddon, A. C., If« furope.ans (London: J. Cape, 1935).
7. Coon, C.S., The 1\ac~s ~r Europe (New York: Macmillan Co., 1939).
8. Kluckhohn C., The Science '!I Man in the World Cri5is (New York: R. Linton,
Columbia Univ. Press, 1945).
fl. Oobzhansky, T., The Genetics and the Ori[Jin •!f Species (New York: Columbia
Univ. Press, 1941).
(i,
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Some modern anthropologists, well aware that the old
methods of sort.ing out the characteristics of the originally pure
racial components are doomed to failure, have sought for another,
more scientific approach to study the descent of mankind. '!'hey have
turned back to Mendel's principles of independent assortment of
chromosomes in inheritance and the possibility of the crossing over
of genes between pairs of chromosomes, and their findingl'l have
revealed, with sufficient accuracy, the remote ancestral types of a
modern population.
At the p1•esent time, it is generally accepted that the anthropological classification of mankind based upon known genetic
characteristics is the most reasonable, if not the best, of all other
measures. 'l'he question naturally arises: which genetically deter-'
mined charactoristics can be conveniently and scientifically used as
a basis of physical classification?
Boyd 10 has divided the inherited characteristics into throe
eatogorios:
I. Ohat"acteristics which are fairly eommon and variable,
l>e lion·d to be inherited although the mechanism is still unknown;
inclruled in this category are the body height, shape of faco and
nofl!), cranial size, colour of skin and hair, etc,
II. Hare pathological conditions of which the n1eehanism
of inhtHitance is known. Examples in this group arc hemophilia,
favism, colour blindness, baldness, inborn errors of metabolism such
as eystinuria, etc.

III. Normal physiological characteristics inherited by a
known genetical mechanism.
Only the third group seems to meet the requirements. 'fwo
of the simplest and most important in this class are the blood
groups and Lhe abnormal hemoglobins; the author shall make the
latter the subject of another article. Tho blood groups have
several ad vantages over other methods, namely:
----------------------------·--~---

10. Boyd 1 W.C. 1 Genetics and the Races ~fMan (Bo:ston: Little, Brown & Co., 1950).
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1. Thc•y aro knnwn to he inherited according to Mendelian
princir)les.
2. Tboy are not affected by disease or environment.

i\. 'l'heir frequencies in a population are stable characteristics,

.f. '['hey are believed to occnr very early in the course of
man's ovoluLion.

5. 'l'hero is a correlation between the geog1·aphical distributions an<l those of the blood groups.
li. 'l'hoy n1·o clistinctly distinguishable inherited cbaracteris-

\,i.f:s which do not gracle into each other.
7. 'l'hore arc un prejudices against genes of the blood gl'oups,
m; Lhoro have been and still are against physical charactnris tir.s, sn ch as skin colour.

Tt it~ Lnw, as Simpson 11 has asserted, that. from the morphulogical viowvoint, genetics can never replace the stnrly of fossil
l't!lllaillH, 1Hlt it n:m eouLribntc mnch to a better understanding and
a IIHII'P :ulc•qual<• cmleC!pt of lhat aturly.

Tt haH lwm known that tho agglutinogens of human reel
HO far diHooverocl uro not rest,ricted to any Special race,
and ihorefore tho prpf.lrmce or nbsonce of any of the agglntinogeus
in 11 J.:iVPn hloo<l Hample duos not signify thnt this blood belongs to
an imliviclnal of a given race, However, if the agglntinogens of
auy blood faelor of diJ'l'erent populations are studied in comparativoly large~ nutnbl!rS, it will be seen that the gene frequency
)1\i,ocl !'nl\s

distributions do vary in different races.

IHrazfcld and Hirszfe1d 12 were the first to study success.fnlly tho t•acial distributions of the ABO blood group dnring World
11. Simpson, G.G., Tempo and Mode in holution
Press, 194,1 ).

(New York: Columbia Univ.

12. Hlrsdeld L. and Hirszfeld, H., "Serological Differences between the
Blood of Different Races. The Result of researches on the Macedonian Front,"
l.ancct, 2 1 675-679 1 1919.
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War I. Since t.hen, there have been reliable and sntlicient data on
the ABO system to show that factor A first appeared in Europe
aud gradually spread eastwards; similarly, factor B had its origin
in Asia and spread in the opposite direction.
With the introduction of tho MNS, Hh, Kell, Lewis and
Duffy blond factors, the racial distributions could be studied in more
det!til.

'l'he in(livicluals I have tosted were one-hundred-percent

Hh positive; the Rh negative chromosome ( cde or r) is, therefore,
assumed to he absent in the Thai people.
'l'he frequency of S positive is low, which is generally true
in Houtboast Asian peoples, whereas the Duffy positive has a very

high distribution in t;he 'l'hai, numbering 97.1 percent. The frPquency
of Lo (a+) falls within the narrow range ( 18.3 percent) which is
characteristic of most people, with the exception of the American

Indians.
'l'h0re is no Kell positive ( K +) in this series, and thus the
Oollmw ( k) factor is presnmerl to be one hundrerl percent.
For nomparison, the gene m· ehromo!:lome fre<luoncieH of the
ABO, MN, Hh anrl Dnffy blood gt•oups among thP Thai, lndnne!:lin.ns
and ChineHe al'O represen.t.ecl

in 'l'able V.

'l'Jw CantoneHo are

ehnson for this purpose because their inhabitants ar·e nearElst to
Thai land. 'l'ho figures are taken from the tabln!:l compiled by
Monrant 13 and Wioner.1 4

It will he seen that the gene frequency porcentages nf these
blood .factors of tho rrhai closely resemble those of the Indonesians,
and p:utienlarly those of the .Javanese. 'l'he anthol' deplores his
inability here to mention Burma and Indochina, t.he t.wo very close.
neighbors of Thailand.

This is due to the facL that studies of the

13. Mourant, A.E., 7'l!c Distribution <!I the /Iuman Blood Groups (Oxford; Blackwell
Scient. Public., 1954).
14. Wiener, A.S., /3/ovJ Gmups anJ Tranfusion (Springfield, Illinois: C.C.
Thomas, 1948 ).
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blood group fi'(Hlnencios of the latter country, with the exception
of t,lte ABO di~Ll'ibtllions furnished by Farinaud,l5 are reltively

Heauty, sn that any attempt to delineate the descent of the IntlnehirH~t:w will be liable to error. This also applies to the Bnl'lnese.

My investigation of the ABO, MNS, RL, Lewis, Kell and
lhdl's lduod gnnrps in the 'l'hai people have led me to conclude that
tht•y migt·ntell from tho south, rather than from the north, to their
!H't!HOllL

home.

'l'hil:l of course remains an hypothesis.

But it is a

moHt itllet·e~:~ting one and I have ventured to expan<l it, within the

liruiLH l!f scientifie caution,
I would snbruit that two or thr•ee thousand years ago, the
stt!Ck!:l t•f the puople who were the ancestors of the present-day

'l'hai h:ft I ndom•t~ia, or more specifierdly Java, and migrated northwart!.

'l'hey movod, probably in more than one wave, and settled

•lown ill the regions that are now Malaya and Southern Thailand,
posKihly aH far nort.h as Nakorn Pathom.

'l'heir population in-

ereaHutl so rapidly that. some of them migrated still ff1rther north
nHt.il tlwy e:;tahlishocl the Kingdom of Nan Chow.

For many

deeatluH thiH Kingdom and the Chinese made military forays against

caeh othnt•.

In tho ond the 'l'hai were overwhelmetl and defeat.ed.

'i'hoy withdt·uw to the ~:~uuth, consolidated their populations, and

folltlllod tho Kingdom that is now Thailand.
Fnt·ther l:ltndy of the blootl groups of the Thai should make
pos~:~ihlo the furrnlltion of a more complete hypothe~:~is on the migra.

Lion~:~ of the

racB to ite present horne. I hope

tha~ I shall be able to

present. such an hypothesis after I have made this study.

15. Farlnaud, E., "Contribution a !'etude des populations de l'indochine
meridionale francais d'apr~s Ia repartition des groupes sanguins" Bu/J. Soc. Amhropl.
Paris, 2, 75-102, 1914.
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Table V
Comparison of the gene frequency distributions of
various blood groups in three populations

Gene or clHnmosnme fi'eqnen cy%
Indonesian
OhinN;e
(.T avanese)
(Can LPIH~i:!e)

System

'l'hai

r ({))

59.!i0
14.tl4
2fl.GG

fi9.40
l!J.f,O
24.80

(jfi.20

Ml.17

:1:1.80

ilG. sa

ABO
}I

(i\_)

<I

CB)

G7 ,110
lli.OO

17.4-0

MN
M
N

GU\9
:lM.G1

(mixe<l)

Hh
CJT)]D (Hz)

2.17

:l.Ol

0.0

ODe (HI)

7G.f>i'•

78.49

17 .il(i

Cd}ij (rY)

o.o

0.0

Ode (R')

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

eDli.l (H2)

11.16

10.97

cdE (R'')

0.0

0.0

1.8.15
0.0

cDe (R 0 )

11.14

7.53

3.07

0.0

o.o

7.42

Duffy
Fya

83.01

JiJyb

16.99

figm es
not
available

cde (r)

(New York)

90.15

9.85

